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Familiar to most tort cases are standard defense themes that must be squarely addressed by the
plainIﬀ's lawyer. ONen, the defense case follows a rouIne, four‐level paPern. First, the plainIﬀ was not
injured. Second, if the plainIﬀ was injured, it was not as a result of the events surrounding this accident.
Third, if the plainIﬀ was injured and it was as a result of this accident, then the plainIﬀ was injured as a
result of his own fault or carelessness. Fourth, if the plainIﬀ was injured as a result of this accident and
no comparaIve fault exists, then the plainIﬀ's injuries, pain and suﬀering were due solely to a pre‐
exisIng medical condiIon which has no relaIonship to the accident in quesIon. While most plainIﬀ's
lawyers deal with the ﬁrst three arguments on a regular basis, it is the fourth argument—the pre‐exisIng
condiIon—that is oNenImes neglected.
To properly deal with the defense of a pre‐exisIng medical condiIon, the plainIﬀ's lawyer must be
prepared to meet the defense contenIons head on and at the outset. Put another way, weaknesses
must be dealt with up front—strengths will become apparent during the course of the trial. Like any
potenIal weakness in the case, to the extent that a pre‐exisIng medical condiIon is relevant to the
claim, dealing with it in a forthright manner by the plainIﬀ's aPorney will produce the posiIve result of
diﬀusing the negaIve impact of the defense posiIon.
Given the limitaIons and Ime constraints the aPorney faces during jury selecIon, the opening
statement is the ﬁrst real opportunity to deal with defense themes. The failure to prepare for these
themes and diﬀuse the defense argument has the potenIal to spell disaster for the plainIﬀ's claim.
Prior to even delivering an opening statement, however, the plainIﬀ's lawyer must know the answers to
basic, yet essenIal, quesIons relaIng to the injuries claimed. First, what was the plainIﬀ's health like
before the current accident? Second, what happened to the plainIﬀ's health as a result of the current
negligence—as a result of the defendant's acts and omissions? In other words, since the current
accident, what is the plainIﬀ's present level of funcIon and pain?
In preparing to answer these quesIons and evaluaIng the proof, it is not suﬃcient to simply rely on the
plainIﬀ's version of his or her medical history. Careful examinaIon and scruIny of the plainIﬀ's medical
records together with though]ul analysis of the plainIﬀ's complaints and familiarity with the jury
instrucIon generally given by the trial judge on this issue, pave the way for a successful result.
While some plainIﬀ's lawyers might see a pre‐exisIng medical condiIon as a detriment to the medical
claim, in some cases, the pre‐exisIng condiIon can serve as the foundaIon for a substanIal damage

award. It is not the original, pre‐exisIng injury for which plainIﬀ seeks compensaIon, but, rather, the
aggravaIon of the same. In other words, it is the fact that the condiIon was made worse by the
defendant's negligence that is the basis for which compensaIon should be awarded.
Imagine the scenario in which the plainIﬀ's aPorney knows of a pre‐exisIng medical condiIon similar to
the one claimed in the subject accident—a herniated cervical disc—but chooses not to deal with that
pre‐exisIng condiIon. Foolishly, the plainIﬀ's aPorney turns a blind eye to the pre‐exisIng condiIon
hoping to overwhelm the jury with medical proof and rhetoric about pain and suﬀering during the
opening. Here, the defense lawyer can not only explain the medical signiﬁcance of the pre‐exisIng injury
but can also deliver the opening in such a way as to impugn the credibility of the plainIﬀ's aPorney:
Ladies and Gentlemen, to understand the nature of the injuries in this case you must understand that
there was something that you were not told about during the plainIﬀ's opening. There was something
that you were not told about that will clearly put the medical proof in its proper perspecIve. There was
something that will allow you to understand that the plainIﬀ did not suﬀer those injuries that you were
just told about in this accident. So let me now outline for you the medical proof. Let me now put the
medical proof in its proper context. Let me now tell you what you did not hear from plainIﬀ's counsel
about the medical proof.
One year before this accident ever took place the plainIﬀ was injured. One year before this accident
ever took place the plainIﬀ complained of pain in her neck. One year before this accident ever took
place the plainIﬀ went to the hospital complaining of an injury to her cervical spine. And one year
before this accident ever took place the plainIﬀ had severe limitaIon of range of moIon in exactly the
same part of her neck for which she now seeks compensaIon.
Put simply, in this scenario the plainIﬀ's lawyer was not straight with the jury and that poor decision
might well cost plainIﬀ the case. Had the plainIﬀ's aPorney properly evaluated the medical proof prior
to trial and carefully considered the pi]alls of withholding medical informaIon from the jury, the
opening could have been delivered in a manner to prevent the defense aPorney from undermining the
plainIﬀ's claim and from undermining counsel's own credibility as a trial aPorney.
Knowledge of the PaPern Jury InstrucIons (PJI) regarding "AggravaIon of a Pre‐ExisIng CondiIon" is
essenIal before delivering the opening (PJI 2:282). Here, the plainIﬀ's lawyer must track the language of
the court's charge, making clear that no compensaIon is sought as a result of the original injury. It is only
the aggravaIon and exacerbaIon of that original injury for which compensaIon is sought. In following
the PJI, the court will undoubtedly explain that the plainIﬀ may recover for such increased or
augmented suﬀering or damage that was caused by the defendant's acts. Usually, the court will go even
further explaining in its instrucIon that the jury must consider plainIﬀ's pre‐exisIng medical condiIon
and limit the award solely to the extent to which plainIﬀ has been further disabled as a result of the
defendant's negligence.
Counsel's opening should put a favorable spin on the court's instrucIon that despite a pre‐exisIng
condiIon, the plainIﬀ is sIll enItled to recover; the plainIﬀ is enItled to compensaIon for the
aggravaIon of his injuries:

Ladies and Gentlemen, to understand the nature of the (plainIﬀ's) injuries you must understand that
(the plainIﬀ) suﬀered an injury a year before this accident ever took place. She went to the hospital. X‐
rays and MRI scans were taken and it was determined that the plainIﬀ suﬀered a neck strain. There was
no disc herniaIon. There was no damage to the spinal cord. There was no impingement of the nerves
stemming from the spinal cord. But the pain lasted for about a month and then went away. For the next
11 months (the plainIﬀ) was pain free—unIl this accident.
As you will see, it was this accident that caused a herniated cervical disc. It was this accident that caused
further damage to the neural structures in the neck. It was this accident that caused such excruciaIng
pain that (the plainIﬀ) now needs surgery. Although the defendant's acIons did not cause the original
injury, their acIons aggravated and exacerbated that condiIon to the point where (plainIﬀ's) neck was
no longer stable. The defendant's negligence aggravated and exacerbated (plainIﬀ's) condiIon to the
point where she suﬀers pain throughout every waking hour of the day. The defendant's carelessness
turned what was a pain‐free condiIon into one that has caused pain with the slightest of movements of
her neck and will conInue to cause pain for the rest of her life.
Direct ExaminaIon
During the direct examinaIon of his own client, the plainIﬀ's lawyer must not only be inImately familiar
with the contents of the medical records from the original injury but must anIcipate the cross‐
examinaIon by the defense lawyer before mapping out a cogent and compelling direct examinaIon. The
worst thing the plainIﬀ's lawyer can do is to minimize the original injuries in a manner that is
inconsistent with the prior medical records.
As discussed before, the goal is to admit the purported weakness—the pre‐exisIng injury—and to
diﬀuse the impact of the cross before it is ever conducted, thus taking the wind out of the defense
lawyer's sails:
Q: Let me direct your aPenIon to the (prior accident). How did that accident occur?
Q: Were you injured?
Q: What, if any, pain did you suﬀer in that accident?
Q: Describe the severity of the pain from that accident.
Q: As a result of that accident did you go to the hospital?
Q: Why?
Q: Had you ever been to a hospital before for an injury to your neck?
Q: For how long did you suﬀer pain stemming from that accident?
Q: What, if any, limitaIon of movement did you suﬀer to your neck at that Ime?
Q: How did these limitaIons aﬀect your ability to move?

Q: How did these limitaIons aﬀect your ability to sleep?
Q: How did these limitaIons aﬀect your ability to work?
The plainIﬀ's lawyer must fully explore the nature of the pre‐exisIng injury, its cause and the resultant
pain and suﬀering. The plainIﬀ's lawyer must fully inquire about all potenIal negaIves in the original
hospital record or doctor's chart. To the extent that medicaIons or therapies were administered inquiry
must also be made:
Q: What, if any, medicaIons were you given for the pain?
Q: How oNen did you take these medicaIons?
Q: How would you evaluate your pain from that injury on a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 being the worst?
Q: How would you describe your pain aNer taking the medicaIon?
It is only aNer such inquiry has been made that the plainIﬀ's aPorney can seek to minimize the original
injury in comparison to the subject accident and resultant injury:
Q: When did you stop taking pain medicaIon for that accident?
Q: When was the last Ime you felt pain from that (original) accident?
Q: When was the last Ime that (original) injury aﬀected your ability to sleep?
Q: When was the last Ime that injury aﬀected your ability to move?
Q: When was the last Ime you sought medical aPenIon for that injury?
Q: When was the last Ime that injury aﬀected your ability to (work or parIcipate in acIviIes of daily
life)?
SummaIon
In presenIng a summaIon, once again the plainIﬀ's aPorney must be mindful of the court's instrucIon
on the pre‐exisIng injury. Because the jury will be carefully instructed to award only those damages
proximately caused by the defendant's negligence and not by the underlying condiIon or illness itself,
the plainIﬀ's lawyer should spell out in his summaIon that it would be improper to award
compensaIon for the original injury. By tracking the language of the court's charge, the plainIﬀ's lawyer
will enhance his own credibility and receive an implicit stamp of approval from the court when it reads
its instrucIon to the jury:
Ladies and Gentlemen, we have never sought compensaIon for the original injury. It happened one year
before this accident. It happened one year before the defendant was negligent. We have never sought
compensaIon for that, and we never will. The quesIon here is what happened to the plainIﬀ as a result
of the (subject) accident? Is there any doubt that the (plainIﬀ's) medical condiIon was aggravated by

the (subject) accident? Of course not! Is there any doubt that the (plainIﬀ's) condiIon was aggravated
so as to cause increased suﬀering and disability? Of course not! The defendants didn't cause the original
injury. But it was their acIons and their failures that made this condiIon far worse than it ever was
before the accident. Not once in 11 months did (the plainIﬀ) complain of pain. Not once in 11 months
did (the plainIﬀ) have any diﬃculty in sleeping through the night. Not once in 11 months did (the
plainIﬀ) have any limitaIon of movement of his neck. Put simply, the plainIﬀ suﬀered no pain before
this accident. Then everything changed. And it changed for the worse.
So what is it that we are seeking here? CompensaIon only for the aggravaIon of this pre‐exisIng
condiIon. CompensaIon only for that which was made far worse by the defendant's negligence.
CompensaIon for the pain that the (plainIﬀ) has endured and will conInue to endure for the rest of her
life as a result of the carelessness and negligence on the part of the defendants.
When dealing with a pre‐exisIng medical condiIon, the best "defense" is a good "oﬀense." Do not shy
away from this indisputable medical fact; prepare for it and make it a part of your case. A pre‐exisIng
medical condiIon is not the end of a case. For the well‐prepared plainIﬀ's aPorney, it is merely the
necessary factual foundaIon to recover for the increased or augmented suﬀering or damages that were
caused by the defendant's acts or omissions.
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